
Demos Approve 
^ 

Denomination of 
President Harding 

i 
Second Candidacy Would Sim- 

plify Republican Opposition 
in 1921- Campaign, Bour- 

bon Leaders Think. 

BY MARK SULLIVAN. 
Special IM**pHfc11 to Tlic Omaha lice. 

(Washington, March 26.—More than 
Any subject arising in 'Washington 
itself, the attention of the capital has 
been devoted during the past week 
to acute appraisal of what lias come 

out of Florida in the shape of formal 
and informal announcement about 
candidates, party platforms and party 
organization. 

Among those who regard them- 
selves, with virtuous self approval, 
as remaining in the trenches, there 
las not been wanting humorous, 
though really entirely friendly, re- 

marks about the effect of the sunny 
clime of Florida on the spirits of 
statesmen; and to the effect that 
Daugherty’s announcement that 
Harding will take a renomination and 
will run on his record has been re- 

ceived with singular unanimity of ap- 

proval on the part of the democrats. 
But, tho more serious discussion 

among the great bulk of the regular 
lepubllcan leaders takes the an- 

nouncement seriously, expresses no 

surprise at it, and, as to most of 

them, believes the program will stick. 
There seems to be good grounds for 

n^ibelievelng that the announcement 
originated with Daugherty, without 
consultation on his part with Hard- 

ing, and, to some degree at least, rep- 
resented an effort on Daugherty s 

part to get Harding committed and 

tivinake it less possible for Harding 
to yield to any future mood of abdica- 
tion. 

Certain Harding Will Run. 

Some of the republican leaders who 

remain in Washington thought it was 

Harding's intention to defer any an- 

nouncement of tills kind for nearly 

jf year. None of them doubts, how- 

V ever, that it is Mr. Harding's present 
intention to run, and that as time 

goes on that intention will grow 

stronger rather than less. 
Those who interpret Daugherty's 

action us similar to several occasions 
in 1320. when lie had to use all his 

arts of persuasion and strategy to 

keep Harding in tho race, fail to take 
V account of the essential distinction be- 
f tween the state of mind of Harding 

seeking the nomination from the out- 

side and Harding seeking to main- 
tain a position which is already his. 

It is quite true tha temperamentally 
Harding is not a man of great initia- 
tive nor much personal self eeklng; 
and there were times during his first 

candidacy for tho nomination when 

ho would have preferred to gel out 

of the race and actually would have 

got out hut for tl ire of 

Daugherty and some others among 

his intimates. 
But it is equally a part of Handing's 

temperament to develop a surprising 
quantity of resistance again those 

w ho would move him from a position 
*u which ho already is. Harding may 
change his present attitude from mo- 

tives within himself; hut any effort 
on the part of others to move him by 
pressure will stiffen him in his 

L course. Tho leaders have Hardings 
traits pretty accurately appraised, 
and thero isn't any among them who 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Guard Against “Flu” 
With Musterole 

Influenza, Grippe and Pneumonia usually 
Pi.art with a cold. The moment > «»u Krt 

those warning aches, get l»u«y with good 
old Musterole. 

Musterole is a counter irritant that re- 

lieves congestion (which is what a cold 

really is) and stimulates circulation. 

► 
It has all the good qualities of the old- 

fashioned mustard plaster without the 
blister. 

Just rub it on with your firiger-tir*. 
First you will feel a warm tingle as the 

healing ointment penetrates the pores, 

then a soothing, cooling sensation and 

quick relief. 
Have Musterole handy for emergency 

u-c. It may prevent serious illness. 
36c and 65c, in jars and tubes. 

■* Better than a mustard plaster 

1ll)VKKTbK>IKNT. 

MRS. G. W. HALL 
SICK FOR YEARS 
Wants Women to Know How She 
Was Made Well by Lydia E.Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound 
Lima, Ohio. —“Indeed, your medi- 

cine ia all you say it is ! I had very bo- 

vcre trouoiea aucn 

as women often 
have, and could do 
no heavy work. 1 
was Bick for sev- 

eral years, and 
from reading your 
ad.s. 1 finally de- 
cided totake Lydia 
E. Pinkham'uVrg- 
etablc Compound. 
I am now doing 
my own washing, 
which I haven t 

done fop several years, ana ran warn 

longdistance* without those dragging 
pains and weak feelings. The Vegeta- 
ble Compound ia fine, and 1 never 

forget to say a good word for it to 

» other women when they say they need 
something.’’—Mrs. G. W. Hall, 633 
Hazel Avenue, Lima, Ohio. 

There are many women who find 
their household duties almost unbear- 
able owing to some weakness or de- 
rangement.The trouble may lie slight, 
yet cause such annoying symptom* 
as dragging pains, weakness and a 

^^^^run-down feeling. 
Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable 

» Compound is a splendid medicine for 
1 such conditions.lt has in many rases 
/ relieved those symptoms by removing 

/ the cause of them. Mrs. Hall's ex- 
1 

perience ia but one of many. 

-y- 

is likely to elect himself to the busi- j 
ness of suggesting to Harding that! 
lie should change his present attitude 
on the subject of renomination. 

Program Will Go Through. 
The net of it is that it is the over-j 

whelming probability that the pres ! 
ent program y ill go through. 

And yet it is within the knowledge 
of every cioso observer that among 
I lie republican leaders there is a small 
but exceptionally aggressive group 
who want this program changed, who 
are resourcefully fertile in devising 
means of pausing it to change, and 
who, among their personal qualities, 
happen to include a marked tenacity 
in sticking to their purpose. The in- 
dividual candidate who is in the 
minds of this group is Senator Hiram 
Johnson of California. 

Johnson himself is less sympathetic 
to this idea of unhorsing Harding 
tha nare those wiio make Johnson the i 
beneficiary of their efforts. It would j 
probably be a correct statement of | 
Johnson's personal position to say | 
that ho would take the nomination if | 
it were given him; that lie would go 
out and make the sort of fight he is 
capable of making. If it were an or- 

dinary free-for-all fight, hut that lie 
is strongly indisposed to make way 
on Harding as long as Harding is in 
a position of asking for a renomina- 
tlon. 

Tlie reason for this position is se- 

verely practical. Johnson could only 
make a fight against Harding for the 
nomination by criticising Harding's 
administration, and to criticise Hard- 
ing's administration is to criticise the 

republican party. Johnson might be 
convinced that lie could wrest the 
nomination from Harding, but yet re- 

raiffn from making the attempt be- 
cause the conditions stirred up in 
such a fight would make it impossible 
for him to win the ensuing election. 

(Copyright, New York Tribune.) 

Complete Ban on 

Divorce l!r«red n : 
■ — 

N. Y. Supreme Court Justice 
Advocates Congressional 

Legislation. 
New York, March 26.—Complete 

abolition of divorce is urged by Su- 

preme Court Justice Morschauser, 
\ who presided over ttie Stillman case, 

j in an article in the April number of 
Columbia, official organ of the1 
Knights of Columbus, made public to- 

i day. 
Declaring that he believed the 

! abolition of divorce should be brought 
about by congressional legislation, he 

j added: 
"Hut that is a long way ahead he- 

cause there are, unfortunately, so 

many middle aged and elderly men— 

and some, young ones—who, for one 

reason or another, want new wives. 

| But one great practical step which 
should he taken immediately is tile 

i passage of legislation making de 
creea obtained in Paris or elsewhere 

n Kurnpe invalid. It is nil wrong 
to let rich men or women run off to 
Pans to get divorces. We should not 

allow a condition to exist Which per- 
I mits wealthy Americans to escape 
from the operation of American 
laws.” 

Justice Morschauser would have di- 
vorce cases tried In the open because 
lie believes publicity has a wholesale, 
effect. He would permit separations 
and nnntilltnents. 

Grand Jury to Probe 
“Wild” Denver Party 

Denver. March 26. —Fifteen wit- 
nesses will bo called hefoj-c tho county 
grand jury today In a probe of on 

alleged party said to have been held 
in the grand Jury room of the West 
Sid court building Saturday after- 
noon by Foil Blonger, A. W. Duff and 
I. Homer French, leading defendants 
11 tin trial of 20 alleged confidence 

men, it was announced last night. 
Blonger, Duff and French were In 
custody of Tout Clark*, a deputy sher- 
iff, at the time. 

Manager of City Safety Pown«r an- 

nounced that he had relieved Clarke 

| pending an investigation. 
Witnesses summoned before the 

grand jury are understood to Include 

) number of court attaches and sev- 

eral reporters for Denver newspapers 
covering tho trial. 

Speakers Demand Britain 
Dive I p Opium Monopoly 

New York. March 26. — Speakers 
at a meeting held under the auspices 
of the Friends of Freedom for In- 

| dia demanded that Kngland restrict 
j tho cultivation of the poppy plant in 
India and give tip its monopoly on 

I opium manufacture. 

) Among those who graphically spoke 
on the cocaine evil wore Hr. John W. 
pcrriHi, trustee of the Bellevue and 

I allied hospitals;, Hr. Carletnn .Simon, 
head of the police narcotic division and 
other prominent men. 

An International agreement llmit- 
ng tlie supply of habit-forming drugs 
was urged. 

Road Conditions 
I urnUlied by the Ovnalm Auto ( lull. 

Lincoln Highway Kant—Ronds sm still 
in hud sliap* hut tar* am getting through 
new with chain*. 

Lincoln Highway Went—Road open and 
I paved lo Valley. The unpaved auction he 
j iwcii Valley and Fmioont Is pmfty well 

dried up and will bo dragged this* after 
noon. l-'remonf to olumbu* still pretty 
bnd In place* hilt < a rs are going through, 
'■oluinhuc to (iiHiid Island, roads fair. 

>. L. I> -Road open and paved to Mil- 
'ard. Still In had shape to Ashland 
There Is nho'it * n.rrille stretch between 
Ashland and Omenwood (hat la piaotlcal- 
ly impassable 

Meridian Highway- Roads still muddy 
In m* rep lies but earn sre going through. 

Highway Road* in 4 
lug up nhel/ and will hr* in fair ghupe 
In another day or two. 

Highland < ii I of f Roads muddy. 
Ula< It UHIm Trail Roads *tll| muddy 

In placet but cars tire getting through 
making slow time, 

,M Y A —Roads fair. 
Washington lllghwn Ttosds bad, still 

mpH -sable In plgcr between albounand 
Blair. 

Omaha Till a Highway Rond* still 
tnuddy to I’la‘tafnoul ti. but csrs are go 
mg through, south of f’lattsmouth roads 
fair to good. 

Omaha Topeka Hlffhw.i Roads muddy. 
King of Tialls Noi • IF-- aflll |n had 

1 shep" lo Slou\ City. but ■ tr* are going 
through. making slow time. 

King of Trail* South- Roads muddy to 
i Plattamouth, fair to good south to Kansu* 

("It 
River to River Itosd Roads still In 

bad shape, but »*rs can get through 
White Way **7" Highway —Roads still 

In very had ■bap*. We would not advise 
to attempt to travel this highway unless 
|» wan absolutely necessary. 

|. o. A. Hhortlln* Roads muddy hut 
ear* can get through making "low time 

nine Crass Trill Roadi still In very 
had shape. 

Weather tepoita cltat at *il itatloni 

World Hiker in Omaha 
Henry Stewart of San Diego, Cal., 

who atyles himeelf the "world 

walker" and says he has tramped 
95,000 miles all over the globe, la In 

Omaha. 

He arrived here Sunday from Dea 

Moines, and after a few days' rest 

plans to set out for Denver on his 

way home. • 

Omaha is all right, he says, except 
for the prices charged in restaurants. 

He went on a food strike after the 

first day, and now lunches on a can 

of salmon, an onion, and a bit of 

bread in his room. 

He took up the career of a walker 

for no particular reason in February, 
1910. He passed through Omaha that 

year. He invited President Wilson to 
attend the San Diego exposition dur- 
ing AVilson’s term in office, and on 

June 21 of last year he extended the 
same invitation to President Harding. 

Before the war, he tramped all over 

Europe, including in his wanderings, 
Greece, Turkey and Bussia. He 
stopped in Jerusalem for two months. 
He also was in Jxmdon. 

Cities he has visited in this coun- 

try include New Orleans, Atlanta, 
AVashington, Denver and San Fran- 
cisco. 

Mr. Stewart is 72 and in excellent 
health. He is a strong advocate of 
the Boy Scoijt movement, and also 
urges a greatly augmented national 
guard. Henry Stewart. 

Police Locate 
Keenan Killer 

Chloroformer Under Surveil- 
lance—Arrest of Blackmail- 

ers Declared Near. 

By International New* Service. 
New York, March 26.—The Identity 

of the man who killed beautiful 
Dorothy Keenan while attempting to 
obtain letters from her for blackmail 
purposes, was said today to be known 
to the police. This man. who was at the 
head of the blackmail plot, of which 
John Kearsley Mitchell, Philadelphia 
millionaire and society man, was to 

have been the victim, is reported to 
be hiding in another town, but is 
under surveillance. 

Police officials announced today 
that they had found the felt hat and 
grey dress with a silver buckle which 
had been missing and which it had 
been believed w-ere stolen by the slay- 
er. They were found, according to 
the police, in the home of Mrs. Anna 
Keenan, mother of the murdered 
girl. 

Police officials believe that “Billie" 
(Ella) Bradford, the slain girl’s negro 
maid, has supplied enough evidence, 
along with that of Mitchell and his 
confidential attorney, John II. Jack- 
son, to solve the case. 

It is likely that two arrests will be 
made, as the head of the blackmail 
plot is understood to have a con- 

federate. 
Mitchell, who up to Saturday was 

known as the mysterious “Mr. Mar- 
shall,” is said to have told the at- 

torney that he knew nothing of any 

*100.000 blackmail plot against him 
self. He has left New York. 

Tlie police are now convinced that 
the blackmailers chloroformed the 
girl to get her letters, while un- 

conscious. and in their haste and ex- 

citement gave her an overdose, killing 
her. 

Omahan Named Chairman 
of Transport Committee 

TYashinsdon, March 26.—Three of 
five committees of experts and busi- 
ness men which the United States 
Chamber of Commerce plans to cre- 

ate for making a general survey of 
the nations transportation situa- 
tion have been rrgsnied. 

It was announced that A. 11. 

Swayne, vice president of the Gen- 
eral Motors company, has been made 
chairman of the group which will 
rtudy relation of highways and motor 
transport to other transportation 
agencies. TV. L. Clause, chairman of 
the board of the Pittsburgh Plate 
Class company, heade the committee 
on co-ordination of railway and 
waterway service and Carl TU Gray, 
president of the Union Pacific, has 
been named chairman of the group 
considering consolidation of railways. 

Now Seventh Corps Officer 
to Arrive Here Wednesday 

Col. David D. Stone will arrive In 
Omaha from New York City Wednes- 
day morning to assume his duties at 
Seventh rorps area headquarters In 
the Army building. Mrs. Stone, her 
two daughters, Miss Helen and Mrs. 
Mark Devine, and son, David, arrived 
in Omaha about JO days ago. Mr. and 
Mis. Devine will remain In Omaha 
until the arrival of Colonel Stone and 
will leave for San Francisco Thurs- 
day. 

Colonel Stone has been stationed In 
Coblenz, Germany, the last four 
yea rs. 

Woman Files Suit Against 
Husband Living on Coast 

Mrs Georgia Sharp Haler Monday 
filed suit for divorce In district 
court against Vine W. flaler, formerty 
of Omaha, but now in Seattle, Wash. 
She chargee cruelty arid nonsupport. 

Mrs. tinier Is the daughter of Wott 
Sharp, one of Omaha's oldest settlers. 

Wilson Would 
Select Solon 

Former President Arks Colo- 
rado Governor to Name i 

Friend as Senator. 

Denver. March 26.—Woodrow Wil- 
son, former president of the United 
States, today asked Governor W. E. 
Sweet of Colorado to appoint Huston 
Thompson, democrat, to a seat In the 
United States senator to succeed 
Samuel D. Nicholson, republican, who 
died Saturday night. Thompson now 

[ is a member of the federal trade com- 

mission. 
Governor Sweet announced he had 

received the following telegram from 
the former president: 

“I trust you will not think it *n 

^unwarranted liberty if I express the 
hope that you will select my friend 

| Huston Thompson for the vacant scat 
in the senate. * 

Thompson Is a graduate of Prince- 

| ton university. He was one of the 
founders of the first Woodrow Wllson- 

! for-Pregident cluhg at the university. 
At the last democratic national con- 

vention at San Francis- n be wag cred- 
ited with being one of President Wil- 
son's personal representatives. He 
was an ardent supporter of William O. 
McAdoo'a candidacy for the presiden- 
tial nomination at San Francisco. 

Governor Sweet said he did not ex- 

pect to make a hasty appointment. 
I He thought it would lie some time 

before a decision was reached. 
Politicians here pointed out it was 

th» first time that former President 
Wilson had come out openly for sny 

| candidate for office since his retire- 
ment from the White House. 

According to Thompson's friends, he 

| and the former president were closely 
asso<-iated at Princeton. Thompson Is 

I 47 years old. 

Prospects for Peace 
in Ireland Hrifilitrr 

T.ondon. March ?fl.—Owing to In 
dications that De Valera and his fol- 
lowers are in a more receptive alti- 
tude, it is hoped that Archbishop 
Harty's move for pea.» In Ireland 

1 may bear fruit at Eastertide. 
With an Optimistic View of the sit- 

uation as It stands, a dozen or more 

of the most important industrialists, 
icpr^sentlng both the north and 
south of Ireland are in lemdon to 

discuss the llstei free state bound 
ary question with the Prlttsh govern- 
ment. They aro also expected to In- 

1 fluenre the move toward peace by the 
; ratification of an agreement which, 
while giving Ulster full control of Its 
own affairs, will niske for a reunion 

| of the w hole country. 

Four Memlier* of Trawler 
Crewr Killed l»v Fxplonion 

Halifax, N. S March Four 
of tho error of the French trawler 
Jules Yandwalls were killed by an 

explosion of boiler tubes while fish- 
In* off tho Grand banks on March 
17, It was burned when the disabled 
vessel was towed Into port by the 
French trawler Jules Elbjr. 

The victims were hurled st sea. 

/or Rheumatism 
The most persistent 

rheumatic twinges yield 
to Sloans. 

fihffc Uahnent-kilhptun! 
ftw tI. hon—LJ»r»hmrhn<r«M» 

Accounts for Sale 
Thr following nr* offered hy the underaigned a* agent*, for aale to the h«gh- 
eat bidder. The right it reserved to r*j*rt in full nr in part any offei 
W. II. Rorrharding, 2666 Fowler Ava. Omaha. Nah. Coal. $19 66 
iro| Avery, 3"tii nnd B«yd, Omaha, Neb., Material ... .. 61(1 
Id Cerlaon, 8269 Sewgrd St., Omaha, Nab, Pantiatry.. ... |6 0<» 
b S. Orant, FI lleudor Apt*., Omaha. Neb Pantiatry f» 

Mr*. O. Oat hind. 1646 S. 28th 8t., Omaha, Nah., Pantiatry...,.. 6 no 
* H. Htevanaon. IOOP Howard 8t Omaha. Nah., Pantiatry 8.. no 
Mr*. Florence Hinta. 2210 Harnar Rt.. Omaha, Nah.. Pantiatry... 1000 
i It, NmUnr, 2428 N. 2 4th Rt., Omaha. Nab, Merrhandiar. U v 

t'hria Han'an. '.’1th and Ame* Ave.. Omaha, Nah., Merrhandiaa. II 08 
H. If. Wright. 2612 Rlnney Rt.. Omaha. Nah., Coal... 8.66 
I C Moran. 2»76 Ida St. Omaha. Nah. Coal..... 2*60 
A. .fanning*, 2201 N. 16th St., Omaha. Nah., Coal 2»> 16 
Mia. M flroea, I0?6 Park Ava. Omaha, Nah, Coal.6 00 

Mr*. Hattie Itnvd, 2219 Pougla* St Omaha. Nab pantiatry ... 1 60 
Mi-* M Rurkamp, 6888 I.aka Rt.. Omaha. Nah.. Dental Work. POO 

Th«- above ;Utv*d naaounta are guaranteed hy the owner* to be < nllHh T and 
UNPlSPOTKn. ami will he advartiaad for aala until aold All hid* for tha 
purchtl* of tha above araount* will ha raraivad at tha office of tha underaigned. 

Credit Assurance Company of the 11. S. Voluntary Assn. 
116 North Ij.Aallr Rt Chicago, lllioola I 

Liquor Raids Lo 
on, Says Butler 

Will Not Accompany Central 

Squarl as He Makes “Too 
Cood a Target.” 

“Wo will make raids wherever we 

have reason to behove liquor is be- 

ing sold, regardless of whether the 

prisoners arc discharged or not," said 
Police Commissioner Butler yester- 
day. “The central squad under Bergt. 
A. .T. Trapp will continue its cleanup 
work.” 

Andrew Calato, 608 South Thir- 
teenth street, proprietor of a soft 
drink parlor, arrpsted in a raid early 
Sunday morning by the central squad, 
was lined $100 In municipal court yes- 
terday. He will appeal. 

Joe Quinlan, 1021 South Twenty-sec- 
ond street, picked up in front of the 
Calato place with a gallon jug of 
liquor, was fined $100. 

Ivy Haywood, 1021 South Seven- 
teenth street, was fined $00 on a 

charge of maintaining a disorderly 
house and Illegal possession of liquor. 
Sixteen inmates were fined $1 each. 

Hthet Smith, 2123 1-2 Leavenworth 
street, was fined $125 on disorderly 
house and Illegal possession charges. 
Three inmates were fined $10 each. 

Commissioner Butler said that he 
"would get around to the larger clubs 
where card playing was going on for 
money," and that his attention will 
be "directed first to the 'dumps' where 
poisonous hootch is being sold.” 

He declared that he was well satis- 
fied with the work of the squad so 

far, but he also stated that he would 
not accompany it in a raid. 

“I make too good a target," he said. 
War was declared yesterday against 

violators of the golden rule summons. 

Tribute Is Paid 
to Dead Banker 

All Classes of Citizenry Repre- 
sented at Theodore Las- 

kowski Funeral. 

All banks, the city hall and a num- 
ber of business houses in Council Bluffs 
were closed all afternoon Monday 
In respect to the memory of Theodore 
Laskowski, president of the Council 
Bluffs Savings bank, who died Thurs- 
day night of anemia, following a 

three-month's iilnesa. 
One of the largest throngs ever 

present at a funeral in the Bluffs, 
made up of persons from ail ranks cf 
life, attended tlie services at the resi- 
dence, 327 Ninth avenue, this after- 
noon. Bank officials stood side by 
side with laborers to pay their 1a3t 
respects to the man, born and reared 
in Council Bluffs, who had been their 
friend. 

Burial was in Fairview cemetery, 
beside tlie graves of the banker’s par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Laskow- 
skl. 

Rev. W. E. Mann, rector of St. 
Pauls Episcopal church, officiated at 
the funeral services. The sermon was 
by Rev. J. R. Perkins, pastor of the 
First Congregational church. 

The Rotary club, of which Mr. Ijs- 
kowaki was a member, acted as an 
escort. 

^ oungeet of Mrntlirr« in 
* rash Dies <>f Hi- Hurts 

Special HUpstrb to The Omaha Bee. 
Ravenna, Neb.. March 26.—Bene- 

i diet Larson, 20. who was injured last 
Tuesday when a passenger train 
struck an automobile in which three 
cf the Larson brothers were riding, 

'died at a tirand Island hospital this 
; morning. Benedict was the youngest 
of the brothers. He was a student 
it the Ravenna High school. 

(.anrliriatp* in I rvington. 
■**p*rial ItUpitrh to I h* Onutlm B#«e 

ls^xliupton, N*b., March 2* Bufd 
Tnr*n in taucus nominated th* 

folJ'»^injr prr*ir»n* fnr offirr; PouiiHl 
in*ii, John Battl*. R. H. J,*na anti 
Paul Brown: m<*mbfrs school board, 
Mr* A K. M ad* and 1). P. Rankin. 
Thei> ill b* a pro|>oaition to vote 
for a 2 mill levy to built and audi 
torliim f*n tli#» city. 

Sow Farrows «1 Pigs. 
Special IMepetch In the Omaha Bee. 

Tecuniseh, N'eb., March 26.— A Pu- 
I ice Jersey sow st (he stork farm of 

11. M. Putman A Sou here mi Sat- 
urday furrowed 21 fully developed 
pigs. Most of them were saved. The 
wxv is one of the pedigreed nnhrais 
of this farm. This Is the record far- 
low In tills section of the state. 

Bootlegging Figures 
in Mayoralty Contest 

(Special Dispatch to Ths Omaha Bee. 

Norfolk. Neb., March 26.—The an- 

nual political campaign preliminary 
to the city election next Tueaday car- 

ries with it riuite a mayoralty battle 
this year. George W. Phelps, repub- 
lican candidate, was nominated by the 
so-called ‘‘reform" organization and 
his platform is headed by his public 
edict that ‘‘pool halls must be regulat- 
ed, bootlegging must go and bawdy 
houses must be eliminated." At the 
same time he states that he favors 
Sunday movies and Sunday baseball 
games. 

Mayor John Friday, the democratic 
candidate who was renominated by his 
party and who has been mayor of 
Norfolk eight times, declares It is Im- 
possible to eliminate bootlegging and 
although he will "lend a willing ear 

to any suggestions made by citizens,’’ 
he fears that the booze traffic cannot 
be entirely wiped out. 

While the two political parties are 

centering their activities about the 
mayoralty race, the fire department 
has been waging an energetic cam- 

paign for a new $100,000 city halt 
building. The firemen have been sud- 
ressful in keeping their campaign out 
of politics and are urging voters to 
favor the bond issue which is up for 
decision April 3. 

Bandits Get 20,000 in Gems. 
New York, March 26.—Three rob- 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
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| INGROWN TOE NAIL j 
t * 
• * 

: How to Toughen Skin to Nail j 
Turns Out Itself { 

t 
n n 

.I 
A few drops of “Outgro” upon the 

skin surrounding the ingrowing nail 
reduces inflamation and pain and so 

I toughens the tender, sensitive skin 
underneath the toe nail, that It can 

! 
not penetrate the flesh, and the nail 
turns naturally outward almost over 

night. 
“Outgro” Is a harmless, antiseptle 

manufactured for chiropodists. How- 
ever, anyone can buy from the drug 

1 store a tiny bottle containing direc- 

| tlons, 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

urn MOVE 

| CHILD'S BOWELS 
"California Fig Syrup” is 

Child’s Best Laxative 

Hurry mother! Even a cross tick 

j child loves the "fruity" taste of "Cali- 
fornia- Kig rup" and It never fail* to 

open the bowels. A teaspoonful today 
may prevent a sick child tomorrow. Tf 
constipated, bilious, feverish, fretful, 

I ha* cold, colic, or if stomach Is tour, 

tongue coated, brea'h bad, remember 
t good cleansing of the little lioweli 
!» often all that la necessary. 

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali- 
fornia Kig Svrup" which hag direo- 

I tions for Imbics and children of all 

| ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
1 must say "California" or you may get 
an Imitation fig syrup. 

IMMEDIATE 
COAL DELIVERIES 

We are now able to make 
immediate deliveries on 

Bonanza Smokeless .$13.25 
Rock Springs Lump. ...$12.50 
Rock Springs Nut.$11.50 
Cherokee Lump.$ 9.75 
Chrokee Nut.$ 8.75 

Bcvier Missouri Lump. $ 8.50 

Central Coal & Coke Co. 
414 S. 15th Street JA ckson 3012 

bera In an automobile this afternoon 

broke a window In the jewelry atore 

of David Gamblner, on Upper Broad- 

way, seized a tray of diamonds and 

>_oU>0 — 

Wwv* ■ 
__ 

made their escape. The value of flie 

stolen gems Is estimated at $20,000. 

I Shades—New—Shapes 
E'a-s-t-e-r ; 

“Monogram” Hats 
Price* Reasonable 

t 

; i%12 Farnam I 
■.I,,, , , , n *> I *mif 

i k-' 

You'll Want New Hosiery 

for Easter 
And of course you’ll want to match your new frock, 
or suit ... in our Hosiery Shops you’ll find just 
the shade you want; in one of the new patterns, which 
are so stunning this spring. 

We carry hosiery of the most dependable qualities, 
and have it in all the shades, in all patterns, in all 
sizes. This means that at Pray s you can dfcpend upon 
finding just the hosiery you want, regardless of 
whether you wear a regular or an “out” size. 

We feature the Pheonix Hosiery. We are headquarters 
for this famous brand. Let us serve you in our new 

stores. 

* 
Two Stores— 

For Women 
Fnr 1908 Farnam Street 
rvr men 

1509 Farnam Street 

Do you 
know? 

That wholesome and satisfying taste of 
“Uneeda Bakers” products—for instance 

PREMIUM 
SODA CRACKERS 

Slightly salted crisp soda crackers. Eat 
than alone or srrth a salad. 

FIG NEWTONS 
A delightfully tasty combination of sweet 
sake baked to a golden brown with a fin- 
ing of fig jam. 

LORNADOONE 
Shortbread 

Sweet wholesome squares of perfect 
shortbread which leaves you witri a de- 
sire for more. Eat them alone or with 
preserved fruits. They 

are made by the 
bakers of 

Uneeda 
Biscuit 
The World's Best Soda Cracker 

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 
“Uneeda Bakers' 

THE OMAHA BEE 
DICTIONARY COUPON 

3 Cou.T 98c 
••curM tkil NEW. authentic Dictionary bound in black t»«I gram, 
illuatratad with full pagaa in color. 
Proeant or anil to thi* paper three Coupon, with ninety-eight cent* 
cettla ta cover coal of handling, packing, clerk hire, etc. 

22 DICTION ARILS IN ONL 
All Dictionaria, Publi.hed Preeiou, lo I hi. One Are Out of Date 
MAIL ORDERS tfclLL PE FILLED—Add lot poet.,,: I'p re ISO mitee. Tc; 
up to MO nrtle,. 10c For greeter dietairce*. ,»lb P|MtuaIter rate ter .1 pound. 


